Construction of age-related reference limits for 24-h blood pressure pattern.
Blood pressure (BP) is recursively variable during the day-night cycle because of a physiological circadian rhythm. The aim of this study is, therefore, to show how to construct the population reference limits (desms) for BP in its time varying 24-h pattern, starting from a small sample, in order to facilitate their use in a local context. The sample for standardization comprised 427 clinically healthy subjects (211 males and 216 females), ranging in age from 16 to 100 years, attending their routine activities. The procedure begins with the statistical biometry related to the sample, and proceeds with the computation of the BP desms related to (1) the time-qualified discrete values; (2) the parameters of circadian rhythm; (3) the daily pressure load. The pertaining rules are explained step by stop, allowing each one to prepare the proper local desms for BP 24-h pattern. These standards may be useful for validating the individual BP monitoring according to the upper limits of the circadian physiological variability in the diagnostic procedure for identifying hypertensive subjects.